Periodic international meetings of date palm scientists to present the results of new research and technologies have advanced the development of modern date palm propagation, farming practices, fruit production and processing, as well as biotechnology and molecular marker technology. From the first such event in Algeria in 1931, to the recent one in Saudi Arabia in 2011, a total of 35 international meetings have been held in 14 countries during the eight decades. Most commonly referred to as a conference or a symposium, these meetings have been organized around specific date palm themes, and in most cases a proceedings has been published. As an aid to date palm researchers, this bibliographic study attempts to summarize information about the time, place, general subject matters and publications generated by these meetings.
Introduction
International meetings of date palm specialists have made a major contribution to the scientific advancement of world date fruit production. The opportunity to make a presentation of research findings and to receive direct feedback from fellow scientists is quite valuable. Meetings also afford an opportunity for scientists to forge international relationships for future collaboration on research. In most instances, scientific meetings generate a formal publication of key papers for wider dissemination, as well as programs and books of abstracts. Conducting research on almost any topic related to the date palm includes consultation of work presented at international meetings, but identifying and locating those bibliographic resources is often difficult.
The purpose of this article is to summarize information about the 35 international date palm conference and symposiums which have held in 14 different countries, beginning with the initial event in Algeria in 1931 through the meeting in Saudi Arabia in 2011. No meetings were held in 2012. The criteria for inclusion in this study are that the meetings be scientific and international in scope as evidenced by their titles, contents or participants.
Excluded are special sessions on the date palm which have occurred as part of a larger more general international conference, and domestic meetings to deal with certain date palm issues within a particular country. Two references are valuable information sources about earlier date palm meetings: Asif and Al-Ghamdi, 1986; Dowson, 1976 .
Chronology of Date Palm Meetings
The following information, to the extent available, is presented in four categories: name, date and place of the meeting; objectives and recommendations, if made; publications and available internet links; notes.
Semaine du Dattier. 5 -11 November 1931. Biskra, Algeria.
• General conditions impacting date growing, such as water, climate, geology; improved production through irrigation, drainage, fertilizer and pest control; general economic aspects affecting date fruit commerce.
Recommendations included: promote Deglet Nour cv.; improve pest control; create date cooperatives; encourage date fruit consumption in France; encourage production of subproducts.
• Semaine du dattier-Compte Rendu Général. Imp. Imbert, Algiers. 764 pp.
• Proceedings include lengthy bibliographies of topics covered in the meeting. Meeting language French.
Le Premier Congrès International de la Datte. 6-12 November 1950. Tunis, Tunisia.
• Date production and processing in North Africa. Recommendations included: conduct scientific research on date palm agronomy; adopt uniform fruit export standards; promote sanitization of exports; reduce export tariffs and shipping costs.
• Despite dual focus, there was no presentation on intercropping of mango and date palm; the subject has been studied in Egypt (Abouziena et al. 2011 • Assessment of 50 years of research focused on botany and agronomy; technology and marketing; biology, biotechnology and genetics; stresses, pest and diseases and their management.
• Proceedings of the first international symposium on date palm. 2013. Bouguedoura, N., M. Bennaceur and J.-C. Pintaud (Eds), Acta Horticulturea 994. 394 pp.
• Meeting languages French and English. • Date palm and fruit production; biotechnology; diseases and pest management; postharvest and storage; economics and value addition.
• Conference abstracts. KACST, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia. 272 pp. Proceedings not published; however, selected papers published in a special issue on date palm of the Emirates Journal of Food and Agriculture 24(5) 2012. Link: http://ejfa.info/index.php/ejfa/issue/view/419 • Meeting languages English and Arabic.
Conclusion
The international date palm meetings outlined in this paper and the documentation they have generated, represent a key source of information to date palm scientists throughout the world. Just as reducing postharvest loss of date fruits can increase productivity and increase farmer income, full accessibility of information presented at date palm meetings has the potential to reduce future research expenditures by avoiding costly duplication. A documentation project to establish an archive of hard and electronic copies of this form of date palm information is recommended, ideally within the framework of an international date palm association and website. 
